19th Sunday After Pentecost
“If you offer your food to the hungry and satisfy the needs of the afflicted,
then your light shall rise in the darkness and your gloom be like the noonday.”
Isaiah 58:10

GATHER IN GOD’S NAME
PRELUDE

Barr
“Prelude on the “Third Tune”

*DOXOLOGY #139 Verse 4
“Come, Thou Almighty King”

ITALIAN HYMN

To Thee, great One in Three, the highest praises be,
hence evermore! Thy sovereign majesty
may we in glory see,
and to eternity love and adore.

* PRAYER of DEDICATION
TIME WITH YOUNGER CHURCH
Waldrop

CHIMING of the HOUR
*HYMN of PRAISE #469
“Morning Has Broken”
WELCOME/ANNOUNCEMENTS

BUNESSAN

Rev. Dr. Tim Rogers-Martin

*PRAYER of CONFESSION

Rev. Ron Hipwell

Almighty God, You love us, but we have not loved You. You speak,
but we have not listened. Wrapped in our own concerns, we walk
away from neighbors in need. We condone evil, prejudice, warfare,
and greed. God of grace, help us to admit our sin, so that as You
come to us in mercy, we may repent, turn to You, and receive
forgiveness. May we walk in the light of Your love. In Jesus’ name.
(Silence for individual confession)
*ASSURANCE of PARDON
Leader:
The mercy of the Lord is from everlasting to
everlasting.
People:
As we humble ourselves, God forgives our sins and
restores right relationships.
All:
In Jesus Christ, we are forgiven, Amen.
*RESPONSE of ADORATION
“Thy Word is a Lamp unto My Feet”

THY WORD

Thy Word is a lamp unto my feet and a light unto my path.
Thy Word is a lamp unto my feet and a light unto my path.
When I feel afraid, Think I've lost my way,
Still you're there right beside me.
nothing will I fear, As long as you are near.
Please be near me to the end.
Thy Word is a lamp unto my feet and a light unto my path.
Thy Word is a lamp unto my feet and a light unto my path.
MINUTE FOR STEWARDSHIP

“All Creatures Great and Small”
Genesis Ringers and Children’s Choir

Chris Ollis and Bryan Becker

GOD’S WORD
PRESENTATION of TITHES & OFFERINGS
OFFERTORY

Courtney
“The Lord Is My Light”
Chancel Choir, Teresa Fleenor, Piano

SCRIPTURE LESSON:
Isaiah 58:6-12
Leader:
This is the Word of the Lord.
People:
Thanks be to God.

I believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth,
and in Jesus Christ His only Son our Lord, who was conceived by
the Holy Ghost, born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius
Pilate, was crucified, dead, and buried; He descended into hell; the
third day He rose again from the dead; He ascended into heaven,
and sitteth on the right hand of God the Father Almighty; from
thence He shall come to judge the quick and the dead. I believe in
the Holy Ghost; the holy catholic church; the communion of saints;
the forgiveness of sins; the resurrection of the body; and the life
everlasting. Amen.

THE LORD’S PRAYER
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name. Thy
kingdom come, Thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give
us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our debts, as we forgive
our debtors; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from
evil. For Thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory, forever.
Amen.

GO IN GOD’S NAME

Rev. Dr. Tim Rogers-Martin

“Light to The Needy”

*HYMN of DISCIPLESHIP# 425
ABBOT’S LEIGH
“Lord of Light, Your Name Outstanding”

RESPOND TO GOD’S WORD
MINISTRY of MUSIC

Wagner
“Fantasy on Kingsfold”
Alleluia Bells

*HYMN of RESPONSE
“I Heard the Voice of Jesus Say”
I heard the voice of Jesus say,
“Come unto Me and rest;
lay down, thou weary one, lay down
Your head upon My breast!”
I came to Jesus as I was,
so weary worn and sad;
I found in Him a resting-place,
and He has made me glad.
I heard the voice of Jesus say,
“I am this dark world’s Light;
look unto Me, your morn shall rise,
and all your day be bright!”
I looked to Jesus, and I found
in Him my Star, my Sun;
and in that Light of life I’ll walk,
till traveling days are done..

THE APOSTLES’ CREED

PRAYERS of the PEOPLE

(Following the Children’s Message all children are invited to Kids Connect.
The children may be picked up in the south end of the Christian Ministry
Center after the worship service.)

SERMON:

*UNISON AFFIRMATION of FAITH

KINGSFOLD

Today is “Joining Weekend”. If you desire to join Eastminster or
have any questions, please come forward following worship near the
Baptismal Font where elders will be there to meet you.
*BENEDICTION
Persons are available to pray with you after service in the Chapel which is
located behind the Sanctuary cross.
*POSTLUDE

Smith
“An Exultant Alleluia!”
Robert Mcbride, organ

*Please stand if able
CHANCEL FLOWERS
The flowers this morning are given by Beverly Prymas to the Glory of
God and in Loving Memory of Stan and other family members.
Tim’s Tidings

Today we start a new Sermon Series, “Let Your Light
Shine!” It is based on Jesus’ command in Matthew
5:14-15:
“You are the light of the world. A city built on a hill cannot
be hid. 15 No one after lighting a lamp puts it under the
bushel basket, but on the lampstand, and it gives light to all
in the house. 16 In the same way, let your light shine before others, so that they
may see your good works and give glory to your Father in heaven.”
When I first read these verses, I thought they leaned toward “works
righteousness.” I focused on “Let your light shine before others, so they
may see your good works. Yet are we called to let our “light” … that
which is brightest and best in our souls and our works … shine so others
might praise us and say what good people and what a good church we
are? Tempting perhaps, but not true.
Jesus calls us to live for God and in so doing, “Let your light shine” so
that others are led to praise God and give God glory.
Has anyone ever called you God’s angel when you showed them love?
Chances are they saw your light shine. Has anyone broken down in tears
of joy for assistance received and said, “Thank you Jesus!” Chances are
they saw your light shine. Has anyone benefitted by an anonymous gift
or deed and given glory to God. Chances are your light shined.
We are created to shine God’s love. It’s a good feeling and a challenge at
the same time. Over the next several weeks we will explore how
Christians “Let Your Light Shine” and how Eastminster might be a
“Lighthouse” in the community and world.
Today we start with the Old Testament book of Isaiah. In Isaiah 58:10-11
we read:
If you offer your food to the hungry
and satisfy the needs of the afflicted,
then your light shall rise in the darkness
and your gloom be like the noonday.
11
The LORD will guide you continually,
and satisfy your needs in parched places,
and make your bones strong;
and you shall be like a watered garden,
like a spring of water,
whose waters never fail.
As you hear testimony of what is going on through Eastminster at Daily
Bread, praise God for shining Light through Godly members and
friends. Then pray:
Lord, make me an instrument of your peace. Use me today and each day
to shine your Light and to bring you glory. Amen
In what ways are you called to shine?
Blessings,

COMMUNICATION CENTER

Our website is www.epcfl.org
Copies of recent sermons are available at the Information Station and
online. Services can be viewed live at on Youtube search Eastminster

EASTMINSTER
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Presbyterian or visit http://bit.ly/2stJyLq.
Pastor Tim can be contacted at timnapc@gmail.com

God does answer prayer!
Persons are available to pray with you after service in the Chapel which is
located behind the Sanctuary cross. Also, if you wish prayer for a situation in
your life, you may place a Prayer Request Form from the pew rack into the
offering plate. Prayer Request Forms are also available on
www.epcfl.org/prayer-request or contact one of the pastors listed below.
Find us on Facebook at facebook.com/eastminster321
We are on Twitter at twitter.com/eastminster321
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“Light to the Needy”
“You Are The Light Of The World Series”
“Eastminster joyously ministers
as a vital, growing congregation
of passionate followers of Jesus
extending our reach as a missional church
to transform our greater community.”
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